
Meeting Minutes  

Date:  04 September 2018 
Time: 4:00 pm 
Venue:  Sob Gsr 3-12  
  
Attendee: Ya Min Nyi Nyi  

Kyaw Htet Soe 
Khin Khin Min Thu 
Hsu Hsu Linn 
Wai Yan Min 

  
Agenda:  1) Update on tasks progress 

2) Plan and update schedule and assign individual tasks for next iteration 
3) Decide on project X Factor 

 
Discussion on Functionalities 

 Domestic worker incident report → mobile function to have both a dropdown list of 
fixed incident types and a text field for user to fill in other types.  
 

Individual To-do-list  
 Ya Min 

- To deploy completed backend functionalities (email schedule tasks, checking 
user’s email for signup & member update) 

- Filter claims of close events in claim management backend 
- Consolidate event finance transactions backend 
- Email schedule task: reminder email for members who are expiring in coming 

month backend 
- Update scope and revise timeline 

 Khin Khin 
- New function for frontend event registration to let user indicate whether 

registration is paid or not 
- Wiki update for X factor 
- Revise technical diagrams from Wai Yan 

 Wai Yan  
- Backend to send all events for event management 
- Continue working on backend role creation (including database CRUD 

columns), returning access control list after login to front end.  
- Update High Fi, Low Fi wireframes on wiki as PDF files 
- Follow up on sponsor for inquiries 

 Hsu Linn  
- To deploy completed frontend functionalities (tooltip/ icon changed) 
- Continue working on frontend role creation, back-to-top button and logging 

out the user after deleting the account 
 Kyaw Htet Soe  

- To help Hsu Linn and Ya Min setting up public web site after completing 
mobile functions 

- Continue working on mobile claim, domestic worker incident & claim 
notification. 

 
Next internal meeting will be at 4:00 pm on 11 September (Tues). 
 



The meeting was adjourned at 6:30 pm. These minutes will be circulated and adopted if 
there are no amendments reported in the next three days. 
 
 
Prepared by, 
Khin Khin Min Thu 
 
Vetted and edited by, 

Ya Min Nyi Nyi 
 
 

 


